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Address Kanzlei Wendler Tremml 
Martiusstr. 5 
80802 München

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The law offices of WENDLER TREMML are currently represented by 17 attorneys in five different locations in Europe. Our strength is our
specialization. Our knowledge and our experience have grown together with our client base and the cases we have been entrusted with. When
advising clients, we focus on the whole context of the matter and search for the most appropriate and economic solution. Our focus on selected legal
areas enables us to respond quickly to your inquiries and provide you with fast and competent legal service. Our network of well established contacts
and connections is a further asset we can use to your favor in solving your legal problems. Our client base includes large domestic and foreign
corporations in the private economic sector, government offices, mid-sized businesses, start-up companies and municipal governments. We keep our
operational structures sleek and avoid unnecessary expenditures. We pass this cost advantage on to our clients. Specialization: IT-Law, Private
Building Construction Law, German-Polish Legal Relations, Administrative Law Areas of Expertise: Public Liability and Indemnification Law, Labor Law,
European Law, Corporate Law, Industrial Property Protection and Copyright Law, Commercial and Distribution Law, Environmental and Planning Law,
Telecommunication Law, Criminal Law involving Business Offenses.
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